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lain, two of, the vilest ofthe eartl
politically, speak, Mr. Hayes hideh
himself, and this is .why honest
Southern Democrats obj.o& to Air.

The WarXcK..
Decisive operations in Bulgaria

are still deferredand the battles an.
ticipated for several days, one at
Plevna and another near Raagrsd,
are apparently not yet ought.0 On'
ly one movement of the' Russians ia
chronicled, whw h is Jhe farther
withdrawal of their forces hitherto
holding the Balkan pisses. That
they have retired from the Bogbaz.
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K:tK HI STRIPE MOHAIR DRESS GOODS marked down from 25 to 17 eta
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!. rH.TFR O INCH AXIS, 10 r.t.
YTdeorirafALSTKIPK TIQUE. LaroSlk wf Childrtna LACE BIBS
7 fmrCUTTON A D t'Ji tor PA NTS

v HAHDAYATIE,
FAUMKIK! Yuj will find wc hare the Iart stock of COTTON
rKKPS and.PLOWS and at LOWKR PRICrthan any House in town.
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of DRESS GOODS we htre marked Price

MUSLINS. n cenU. ' Larif Btock of

at IS ten U, worth 20 cn t : .

HARDWARE'!' i

DR- - W. H. LILLV;
KFEltS his profeuional aervicea to the
citizens ot Concord and vicinity.

OrriCE ard REMDKXCE oprtite ' tue
Prebvlerian Church. t 39tf

I

. WILL. SMITH,
ATTORNEY, AT LAW,

COXCORD, N. C,
A TTL'NDS ia poraoo toCourU in Albe-- 1.

nr!, Stanly county, Concord, Cabar-r- v

count v, Ctarlxtte, Mecklenburg county,
ili-nru- jnion county, Sliabury, Riwiln
count. , .451v

m. m. amrr, wm. n. BAILKT,
WM. S. KTSRITT.

SHIPP, BAILEY & EVEHITT,
ATXOBNEYS AT LAW,

Paacrtcuin the State and Federal Courts
Claim collected in every. part of tbeMte

Dec. 6, 1877.-3- 9

E. IV DAVIS,.
Watchmaker and jeweler,

(Xext Doer to J. RecdTs,)

CONCORD, NC.,
Imperial attention jriren to repairing

Clocka, Watckea, and Jewtry.s AH work
ictrtuted to rae willtxT el touted with de-pat-

cb,

and yorfect fttiafaction guaranteed.
' MOUNT TLEASANT'

W00L CARDI NGj in

aubecribera hare had thrtr machinery
THE ih above rDular esUbliahinant, put

thorough repair by a first ctoao maj hinrst
od are now redy tocara ooiua

superior RoIU. All that we aU ia, give ua

trial. We guarantee satisfaction.
G. 1. R. MILLER, Manager.

Livery Stables.
have opened the Livery and Sle Stable
lately ocxupied ty. uuraneaa ot

well at the Amei.n Ht-tel- .

IIOKSES AND CARRIAGES
fur lire at all tknea. Careful drivers jro--
vided for thoae who wuh them.

HORSES BOARDED
on liberal term by the day, week, or mc nth
Careful grooma nut hed at the btaoiea.

We have a rood aUk of Riding lionet,
Driving Horse, and neat and comfurUble
Cuggieo.

THE OMNIBUS
will attend at (he Depot on the arrival and
departure of train, and will convey person
to any part ot tne town.

Thankful for the eeneroua patronage thi
esUbluhtpent ha enjoyed in the pat, we
nuw aulicil ita conliouaiion, and aure our
patrons that we will strive to pleae and
atisiy locm.

12tf J- - U. II. BURKHBAD.

I'iano and Fnrlor
BEffll'S Orcan Instruc-

tor. ;.

ConUininsr the elements of music, with
i trrfttho

t.Uver in the art of music, either Piano or
organ) to which is added over sixty alt- -

m a 4 l e ; AI'aiiktt. i tar.-rwa- ittnoDS viwrativ
Mellic. Dance, etc., by JJajukl r iikat- -

- m m a. a I

TT, Washington, W J, one oi me oesi i

work of it kind erer tntroouea. snouia o
in the hand of every piano andUriran -rlar--

T
I
I

er. Sent ivwt raid to any part of the
I

I'nit stat fur onlv seventv-fiv- e cent
Addre.

D1MKL F. BEATTY,
Wftohlncton, lew Jeraey, V. - A.
164i

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
OX TUS KCROPEAM PLAS.

OrroaiteCitv Hall Park. Court House, and
KewTuatOffice.

i

N EW Y OilK .

Meeting of tne County Coin -
niissioners.

Saturday, July 23. 18fT.r-T- he

Commissioners met to-da- y as the
County Board of Education to act
on the division of the county into
School Districts, according to act of
Legislature passed in 1876 and 1877

Saturday, A ngust 4, 1877. Com -

missioners an present. ,

ine toJIowmg is the vote of Ca -

barrus county at the election
For Stock Law, 785
Against Stock Law, o

Majority for Stock Law, 243
n-A- -A .1... o..-- i t L

: - . . .declared carried ov on
V ar ad

the vptes of the county. ' ' i

Ordered, that the Commissroners
of Rowan and Iredell be notified of
the result, and that the Commission
ers of Cabarrus arc now .ready to
cooperate with them - in buildinc
lenco and gates according to law
that the same raay; go into -- effect.
Clerk of the Board ordered to send
certified copies of result of said elec
tion to Chairman of Ho-r- d nfOnnnt
n,1nimiinno(,'Rfto.n.T..jji

Monday, Aug. 6.Commissioners
present R W Allison, chairman, C--

Irwin, H C McAllister, M I Bost
and JD S Caldwell. - I f r .

4

Ordered, Treasurer pay Jane
Blaekwelder $3 for keeping her
mother in July. t

Ordered, Treasurer pay Elizabeth
Bond $2 for keeping her daughter in
July.- - ,:

Ordered, Treasurer pay-Rob- ert

Day wait $3 for keeping Catharine
and Mary Lewis in Juiy. : ; y

Ordered, Treasurer pay George A
Propst $3 'for supplies for ( J?rancia
Cope in July. ; ...,?' , t i

Ordered, that the valuation of E
Riley's land, in Township 2Jo. 4,

be reduced from $813 to $600.
Ordered, notice bo issued to. Levi

Rumple to appear before the . Com
missioners, first Monday, in Septem

nuu Buvum .uw uo raioou. vw a
uniform valuation tor taxes. 85;

Ordered, that Jas Stansell be ex 90

empt from Poll tax for life. 9b,

Ordered, tbaj. M L . Kisor be. ex- -

empt from Poll tax for life. : ,

Accounts from Trnslees of Town
ship No. 1 uf $59 30 received, due as
follows : C. W. Alexander $15.00, VV.

Blaekwelder $9,00, C. F. Walter
$20.30, J. A. Barnhardt $4.00, lien- - the
ton Barnhardt $10.50.

Ordered, Sheriff levy and collect a in

tax of 15 cents on each poll, and 5 in

cents on every $1.00 worth of prop-

erty,

the

real' and persmal, in said

Township to pajT said accounts. of
Ordered, that Esther Seamon be per

refunded $1.58 erroneous charge for no

tax. .
by

Ordered, that valuat ion of Esther
Seatnon's land in Township No. 5;

bo reduced trom $497 to$402. 5

in
O rd e red , T reasu rer pay J. , A .

Hansel $12.50 tor tax returns in No.
11,. for 1877." - ' r

:
i

Ordered, Treasurer pay E. G. Ir-

win $9 50 for tax retuins in No. 3,

for 1877.'
'

Ordered, Treasurer pay Solomon
Fuher $12.50 for tax returns for No.

in 1877. . .
.

Ordered, Treasurer pay W. .
R.

Blaekwelder $14.00 for tax returns
in No 5, tor 1877. " '.

Ordered. Treasurer pay M E
Mekinaley 4 50 lor keeping "Joe
McKindley 3 months, to July 1st-- ;

Ordered, Treasurer pay J B. Mor

rison $17.0Lfor tax retdrns in No. 2

lor 1877. :

.Ordered, Treasurer pay J M W

Alexander $17.00 for tax returns in

No 1 for 1877.
Ordered.w " ' Treasurer pav II C

McAllister $15.00 for tax returns in

No. 8.for 1877.

. Ordered, Treasurer pay Wade H

Harris $1.00 lor advertising School

Notice in "Sun," , , . '.
: OrderedTreasurer pa- - Jno Wood-hous- e

$1.00 for advertising School
Notice in Register, ; ,

Ordered, Treasurer pay Cy

Alexander S1.75 ir registering j

voters in So" 5 in August, 1877.,
(Iriipred. Treasur oar Dr J A I

v" T 11.... . : 1.A..C..; i(i,bson for services at poor uui
to Angu.t 2, 1877 , '

crAvc. Trt-asnre- r rav Jno A
? A

Smith 3 for supplies to MarceiiM ;

c.rnon 1i

Ordered, that II C Qaantz be re:

. leased from paying poll tax for 5
years, j

Ordered, Treasurer pay K. S.
Harris, Sheriff, $195.60, jail fees for
prisoners in jail to 1st' of August,
1877.

Ordered, P A Correll be notified to
appear before commissioners on first
Monday in September to show cause
why valuation of his land shall riot
be raised to a uniform valuation for
taxes, j ' '

Ordered, Treasurer pay J S Fisher
$1 for supplies to Charles Isenhour
in July. "'-

- ;- -
' :;. j

I urderedoj Treasurer pay-- ; Jl V S.
Fisher J3.63 for votek in
xt. . . w .1

Ordered, Treasurer pay W. J Hill
517 for taking tax returns in Town
ship No 12 in 1877. .

''

Tuesday, August 7. Commission.
ers met, all present.

Ordered,2C. H. Irwin appointed a
committee to confer with town com
missioners to arrange for having the
town clock put in operation.

ITT A Iu.son oe appoint.
v'' " "-lc-c uinKo contract ior
curbing the walk from Court House
to street pavement.

Ordered, Treasurer! pay David
Suther $8 for making' two coffins fcr
paupers, j 4 ... .. '; ('' 1

J. F. Willeford tendered his resig
nation of office of Coroner, to take
effect August 6th, 1877.

Ordered, WilJeford's resignation
be accepted and office, be declared
vacant. ; '

The Report of the Cotton Crop.
Washington, August 16. The cotton re-

port of the Department ot Agriculture,
makes an unusual showing of the condition,
for the month of August, ro material de-

cline being apparent from the status in July.
The general average for July was ninety- -
three and four tenths, in August ninety
three. No State averages stand higher
than m 1876,' except those of Louisiana and
Florida. The States of the greatest pro
duction, especially tho6 west of the Missis
sippi, are those reporting the', highest con--

in
Carolina, 88, Soaih Omrvt

Florida, 93; Alabama, 94; Mississippi,

; Louisiana, 106 j Texas, 96 ; Arkansas,
and Tennessee, 90. , On the the Atlantic do

quence of abundant moisture. In Georgia a

and Alabama there has beMi sorae injury at
from drought, but the weather has lately A
been seasonable. It has been too wet . in

most of Mississippi; some cotton in the
bottom lands in Tippon count) , baa been

abandoned from thiti cause. In Louisiana

promise is extraordinary ; in Concordia

Parish the best crop since 1870 ia expected;

Union the best since 1860. The prospect

Texas is marred by the appearance , of
caterpillar ; more than half of the coun-

ties are reported intested not seriously yet,

except in a few cases ; in Lavocca the bulk

the crop is destroyed in ' Gonzales 75

cent. There is a complete wreck where ..

preventives were used. Poison is applied

prudent planters. The caterpillar nas

appeared in the parishes of ot. JUanary,

Richland and Claibornf in Louisiana; in

Perry, Wilcox and Conecup in Alabama ;

Columbia, in Florida; And In Brooks, fn

Georgia.' ' ' ; "f

The; Kate of Interest,
The astonishing rapidity of the

sale of 4 per cent.' bonds, says the

Richmond Dispatch; settles a ques-

tion of the rate of interest to be paid

kr iu VeAt rjil Government. ? Four
per cent, will bo the maximum helo

after, all bonda bearing higher rates
will be rapidly taken in and canceled.

In time, when the country becomes

lSftUk d and in1"ry andnterpri
. .. i i i A i r.r a irirlresume ineir oenu uuiiuh

commerce becomes thoroughly rees-

tablished the transactions amongst a

the people will come under the influ.

ence of the national rate of interest. I

That will become a sort of anchor,

maintaining a steady position, while

tho popular fate may drift by a lit-

tle. Wei may now date the begin-

ning standard of; interest.of a new
remarkable that for soK has been

long a' time the interest in Jhis coun.-tryha- s

been so high, wailedn.Eog
land three per cent, was tho ra,e,at m

muoh the larger period of tlTne.,,,, ,.

A Vrtr SiKOCLAa Ap.wfT.. We arc

Informed by" ayou'ng lady wno was, yiMting

in the country on Sunday,' that an" old lady

going to fbot-wa?bi- ng on that (day,,in
j;Jbe neighborhood of ; Forertvilfc. .fell .from

the buggy She was riding in ana oujpw-- u

hw nH.'li biita' doctor in the neighborhood
, j ,.as,;n!, t the nfatter

1;, I a th. old ladv wenton ber way to
' Tni i rther . lingularthe foot washing. c

alorv bat Wc tell it as 'twaa told to u. Tl

t-- l1 1 lady 's neck or something eue aoou; tne

matter is rather Uu-- L. IlaJeigh 2xewt.

Tbelr Voice ia for TYar. ,
-.; "" '- - --

"The bourbon papers in the South
aro in the situation ot the wite of
Sganarclle jin Moliere's memorable

I
farce who quarreled with a stranger
fw terfering with her hasband
when be waa beating, her. They are
mad with tho President or any oth- -

er man' who removed the troops
f?aralina and T.rtniaiurnm n a

and kicked !out the carpet baggers,
iTIioii irr!svnrv ! rrnna Ttioip I

av u v w v a u w a,

stock in trade is lost. True, the peo- -

pie are benefited by the removal of
the troops and the
of constitutional, xrovcrnment, but
then their cause i of quarrel, like
Othello's occupation, Ms gone indeed.!
Tbey remind us .of . the boy who
would have his father get, down on
all lours to test the character of his
bull pup, No sooner done that the
pup sized the old gentlemaby the
noso. While be was pitching around
in pain, tne youngster cried out,
'hqld on, dad, itmay hurtym a lit
tle, bat it will be, the, making. of the
pup. . Keeping th,e troops an 1 car--

pet.baggers'down' here would have
hurt the people but then it would
baye mude.the fortunes of the bour--

bon organs.' ThC--y are like" Bill Arp
during the war who said he was
wiliing'to sacrifice every one of bis
wif'o's relations rather than the Yan-

kees should whip the nVht. These
gentry would rather see South Caro
lina and Louisiana, and. on a pinch,
probably North Carolina,',too, under
military superviuioi thairiOrugri the
cnpitul they cotild make by Mtirritig
up thpasHions of the people. For
our part we:-ar- pleased that ihd
troops have been removed and the
carpet-bagger- s routed. We are for
peace and prosperity, honest gov
eminent and! good will between all
soctionw." Raleigh Nctcs.

Tho Sews ha just a.n much right
to its honest opinion, us huaauy man,
or any set of8 men, a 1.5 if it ditfers
with itspress and political as.sociates
on any question, it exen is the
heaven ;borti j privilege oh a freo-an- d

honest journal." Hut Vheii It ! peaks aI1

language like the ab'ii quotation,
legard to the Democratic press of

,h parable of ,b.Loy and hi.
and the bull pup, and sucu ttium sar- -

casm as me ariicio i tui'w vi
iml in a stvle I but indicates V Uk..tm ay I

m

every man who does. nut recognize
Hayes us an honestly clectuil f real- -

dent, is a lomcntor ol urue, u
indulges in talk that i entirely
unwarrantaLlo. There i no Uemo- -

crutic paper in the South condemning

Haves for withdrawing tho troops

from South Carolina and Louieiana,

und "taking from the Otpet
bugger his occupation. for
havH they j ever relused tt o

an
him justice, f.r every righteous act
he hus ever .done. And we go'iar-the- r

and tay: that thvy are aatifcfied

that h3 should serve out his 1 resi

dential term in peace, trusting that
he will rule jwieiy, for the mteiest by

f the imtion, but never let the

darRness of oblivion cast its veil over

the infamy! in Which 'he became
steepcd.when he received the scepter
that the people bad given toanotner,

rpkin' with tuO StlnK
. . fllah nd con--

oi nu iiiuiub. "V-- J" r
irressional marplots, Ot tne o, woo,

. . perpetratedj..i:berate coolness,
tno wirked fraud. We object to
fjavc8 because of the shame he has- urtnnr haITOUirui upon 'ftmpiiw." ',.,,, h would rather be rresiueniVMU'V -

by fraud, than emulate what his own
1 1 i : ..1.1 knA. Hnfin

conscience teiiH uii" u v

the conduct of a Washington, Jeffer

son, Madison, or a Jackson in the

same position that that he was on

Monday morning the 5ih of March,
1S77, (Heaven forgive us for associ

ntini? their worthv names witn tue
" - . t

tir.agination of such an act ft ,wk--

vuiiv,;
ti,ey might pave their wayioei
by their perjured edicts, but as lor

him and his house he would serve

righteousness. But he chose to accept

the sto'en place, knowing that it

was stolen, and now holds it while

the blush :of; snairte n5dntsjhis tern

pies every time demagogues , like
Blaine, Butler, or Wade speaks of
his title to the Presidency, lie knows

1 l I. . II.....-- , .v..lArA1 !

UlS own aisnonor, ue : y'-T- J

in a mantle OI sname, ne iremoies ai
the thought of the IraudS LV w men I

. pre8iJet being unearthe'.
'

Every time Packard, or Chamber -

Uayes, be can't stand the light of
honor. Il the New. canliP Mr,
Hayes into its embrace, itjis well, if
it Iove3 the company of thi receiver
of what he knew was stot&i propor- -

f XT imrirf it. Vaa ' norflw.t ft!vh r

choose its own associat,eaflbut we
fn't T?nil rhnn rniPiAn 1ftw w mj m UAI OU

and grate upon the ear, bdl we can
stand it, until the . dayxhen the
News .comes back,with thCTumission
that it is safe always to Jot take
sides with .fraud, pariicula0r.inFoe
a fraudulent President.

The Ilnsso-TurkirTl'- ar

Massacre of Christians- - Twelve to
Fifteen Thousand Kilf -- Property
all Destroyed.
T I A . . ' 2 it.

!e Dailv
News' Bucharest cq; a- -'

ponaenlj
telegraphs: -- ! have betYowar
ing as I received it, and irom the
terrible accounts which thejfu-itiv- es

continually bring over the tfalkans;
Ieai 11 m.U8t 00 only 100 tue On
July 31st, the way of ther Russian
evacuation of Eski Saglira, the
Turks ordered that all Christian
men, women and children should ho
shot, as they left their houst. Those
who remained within we burnt
alive. The order was givetj tbburn
down and destroy every particle of
Christitin, property in , thK place.
Many leading Turkishmcrchants
took part in the affair. , (ne dis-

patched a largo . number of Bushi
Bazouks all over tfie Tchirpan dis- -

trict. This district is. one?, of tbo
richest in that part of Turkey. It

i : . ' :
toniain? a vel 'arge proportion ot
Christum inhabitants,, over three A
hundred churches and fiveundred
nehoolsjand colIeges,all ofwljioh have
been burnt. Theldtstructiorl extend--

t t'e villages Baghdan, Mahalesi.
itaip ana many otuers, in an about
ixtj, containing from ohfTf7rdted wi

ntty to two hundred famiiies
ach. Scarcely fiftj; persoai have

escaped alive. The Biilgariah fug- i-

STZ : .
Tchinmn district alone. Soldiers
were posteu alonjr the road lrom
Kski Saghaia .to. Kawanlik .with
orders to shoot everybody passing." R,

The Vienna correspondent rf the
News reports that at Kustendji

there is a panic, owing to .the bom-

bardment of tbat place by the Turks.
Kustcndji was occupied by'only two
regiments of tho fourteenth army
corps, and one battery. They will

evacuate the town. Meanwhile lor
the protection of c

foreign .subjects,
English steamer hatt arrived. in

port. .

Bulgarian families aroj leaving
T'rnova in large numbers for the
Danube, as an attack on the place

the Turks is expected.
(

i- -;

Battle With the Indians.
Chicago, August 13. The follow

ing is the official report of an Indian
fight in Montana :

St. Paul's, Minn., Aug. 11.

To Ge?i. Sheridan, Chicago, 111. 6,
A dispatch from Gen. Git bon, dat--

ri Rur Hole Pass. Au jr. 9tL,is as fol- -
O ' . - J

"Snrnrised the Ni Perces
camp here this morning. Got pos
sessioh"o! It alter aBara nDt, tt
which both sides lost heavily. Capt.
Logan and Lieutenant B4dley are
killed. Myself, Capt. VVOliams and

Lieutenants Coolidge, VVqjdruff and
English wounded, the last seriously.

(Signed,) A. 1I.Ti:kry, J
Brig. Gen'i Com'd'g

Chicago, III., August 13. ;

To Gen. E. D. Tovcnsend:

I Lave every reason tohelieve
that Col. Gibbon has had a substan-

tial success, and take pleasure in
commending the . courage, ot Col.

. . .

Gibbon and his small (comraana.
They have inflicted a severe if not a

fatal and disastrous puriishmt nt on

the.hostile Nt--z Perces. jThe. report
tbat he had lost bw trainis untruth-

ful."
j

P. 11. SlItElDAN,;
' Lieut. General.

. .... '
l :n u,u:

JThe dcmocraU ot V iscomm ut oiu

their convention at Fond da jLac on Sep--
ljAu ft week Uter th the Kepub- - ,

,. ,..,;. Mnd the Deiuocruts t.t
IV X vaa i 1

Ma.3achu etts ill hold theif State covt n

tion at Worcester, Scptemhei 13:h. a weeic

before

Pass may be troe, even though tho
report cornea through Tdrkiah cban.
nels. It is nbt a bad aign to find
the Russians proceeding deliberately
with itheir operations af Plevna.
They might have found! an adran.
tage in precipitato action there some
three weeks since ; but a toup de main
is oat of the question now, and their
policy is to be sure of success boforo
again venturing a battle. Tboy ca
scarcely lose by celay, &J the TurK
can take no advantage of: it in their
present position. In Asia Mukhtar
Pasha reports Russian operations on
his front which apparently are of n

grat importance. An odd contri
bution to the historr ot events in
Armenia is made by an Eturlish cor.
respondent; in MukbttJ Paaha'
camp, who tells how incotnprcbenai-ble- .

the Russian retieat (seemed to
tne Turks. They knew of no rcnaori
why the Kuseians should leav,
which sustaina the view kaken that
the M

, vrn wjjup wnm aue
to the collapse of the commissary'
department. X.' Y. Herald.

Destructive Prairie riRt The
prairie fires of Wisconsin, which
have been reading owing to the"
drought in that region, dulminatod
on Sunday in a destructive conflagra- -

non a iew miles east of Circcn Bay
sweeping before it the thickly nettled
township of Eaton. Th firt whr
urged to lightning rapiditdby a small
hurricane which put in a!n appear-
ance on Saturday night. Sunday
the wind came on with4 doolie fury

the afternoon. Mot of th m-- n

the prairiwWklrrg hify, irrd' tbrfir
wives at home bad to turn oat anJ

duty in fighting the fle. .Their

prey to the all devouring Ure, and
least tbirlyjfamilies are homelcao.

number of, lives were ost, and
large number of cittle and sheep
were iounu in r neaps roasteu aii'i
charred. I

Ocean Steamer 31Panama.
Aug. 11. The Pacific .Navigation
Company's steamer Etna has been
lost off Valparaiso. ' Fourteen bod-te- s

were ' recovered and forty -- tbr
reached the shore. The I caue "of
the disaster is unrcportedJ The yea- -

men were thrown on the rocks, an l

owing.. to the exposure and'lwant d
.a .a -

food the crew tnrew tuemaeivoo iui
the sea loenu tneir in i aery v ny
three wprc saved., A letter dated o:i
board the 6teamcr Litna, at Caln,
July 21st, says : 4 The doUtiU uf tuu
loss of the 'Etna are vtfry Kreal.
Out of the crow of sixty In alt
aft and passengers there aro proba-
bly saved sixty-thre- e. Tberv could
not. have been less than n'nety to
ono bundrod p issengeri, k she waa
the intermediate boat. The' lca of
life is estimated at about lCO person.

The Rioiitfdl President is Lom-- .

don. Mr. Samuel, J,, Tijden, who
was the Democratic candidate for

President last Novemtcris now. In
London., He bod a majority of over
half, a millWn on the Mpular vote,

and a fli?ritr 9ho Unfd tatia
also, if fair pluy; Lad tern allow.fi
to prevail. Wc must regard him, aa

friend of mine says, as tbe "ouht-to-b- e

President" o( the Unjted S$uirt.
wonder whether bo will; claim pro-oeden- co

beforo royal Jiukoo? ir
whether, he will have an aide do

camp in waiting," with a. collar?
and; whether kaiybody. who ak

.
bim to dinner will be obli;geu ioisk
Minister . Pierrepont d faintly
likewise .London Truth

W nose Ox ia Goat i? Thd NVw WorW

vs. witb 'truth that if n twentieth part
of uproar and U wlewneas, wbijh bare lately

.jUr'aced the great State of fw York utid

Penns Irania, hd occurred in Virgir.I mud

North Carolina every lUdlcil newirper
and poutr in the North woulJ have unitM

in imining that those t ancint conun-.n- -

weahba should be reduced to he condition
again of military provinces. While New

York has reanserted ber autliority with n

her ownbordr. rennsylvanla is lsrrel
depending upon the Federal army for thi
restoration ol law. Yet the Blaine and

Butlers bare rauwd no voice to ak thtfc
khould be maie a military tprovibt.
Torvhlight.

LOWER I

Til AN EVER!!
vitz t It decline of Irc and

w aro oab!M to aell nerW every
in tho 11 ard aro liet at greatly

i REDUCED TRICES!
4m articlo aro 2ljent. CHA PilR

i ttty were Ua( W would e- -
- .ally call tho atuobog of thoYaraiera to

! The Lb w? Price T

aai swkeiH uoks; ror.KS, :

I - .. SUUVKLS.' AC
" lop la tide a fall lino of

builders, hardware,
Window &uh nUM,Pi.UT. Ac

:dkmitb aei Vrpn !rJ Tool , a good

miorai lit iu w n
BOTTOM PRICES.

t r J - " 7"
a' aja oa had 23m

YOUNG 4 WHITE.

1877 an

a
9

.SPRING GOODS!
.

T

Hoover & ' Lore I 1

:o!

WecordUny laiu our frienda and
of Cabornn and aurrwonding coanUe

t et amine or Stotk of

BEAUTIFUL ESS GOOUS

f- -r Laiiee and M'ws wear.

Also tho larga Stock of OenU and Youtht

KCADY MAHE SPRING CLOTniNO,

w ikica cannot be err in style or oaHtyv
Cb-r- e and a the

! Great Bargains
w can oner yo ' a. -

. LARGE STtlcK OF NEW GOODS I

! STAPLEDHY GOODS,
!

'
WHITE GOODS, '

j and NOTIONS.
!GEN.TS and YOUTHS

HATS & GAPS.

TRUNKS, 'VALISES, &G.
- Wo caa oiVr you the greatest barjaiji
ia a re?s Stork of Laiea
U.VTS,

ARTIFICIALS,
TRIMMINGS, C, AC.

.If latest Sprin Stvl, and unioe tat-idWnt-

AH ot which will U SOLD

CHEAP FOR CASH.
CALL and SEE u.
:Zm IIOOVFR & LORE

r MORRIS HOUSE,
CON CORD, N. C.

It. M. lILillt. - Proprlftor.
'HUE alTr blihcrfct ha. Ven over- -

" I haaVd and rebuilt, and u now oae of
r.e n.Mt KAO2xn ri o-to- rtM IIotl
. It ka b--rn thorJCti'.y fitted

.p in all t !rrrtmnta with new furr.i--
.rr. and all U.tr rueM raxpteU. The Ira v

x.i.r tvjtrk are iaitd to call otui. ad
-- rna tr(.t xa cvuaty. uu arc m me

til of .tin tnt; t Hulia CvH-frd-, m il!
r.rvl it to thVir i Mortal to tv u thir rt-r'fi- t.

O-i- r tVu.'.y id tMijS: i ! j.Jvae
,. ircf. J. M. BLAIR,

"i - "if - .. t .. , , ; Frt pr-tr-
.

PAUL B. MEANS,
rrrrAnt'rrtT m t i itfA 1 1 V liri hi 1 A 1 IaA 11 i

!rctkr u SUU and Fd-r- al Cnun
'UIia.cilVctd in anv tartct th M- t-

jrorcft attnUon rivn t 1 tim

... . ri.l.i,,..ill toll those hounds tnat
All .MOaem improTenicn, tuv."'.s

vator, Oa, and Running "Water, in
every Rom. .

T. J. FRENCH &
121y

.uevt
Whiskies;1 'Wines'- - and

Brandies,
AT H. L. GRftHER'8 BAR.

ITURE JJqCi'wj CVrn or Rye. Best
j-
- L Braftli, Ua a U lAli. ' SUrty.
T rte, Madrria. or Nativo Wine, ry the

i nurt or raliocf. UM-KA- rr caoii
j r ropo to vll the Very Hrt Arti- -

ir ade. trial is the true trst of meiit, call
1 o1 ' ut nd we will prove what we ay

PUKK Corn Wh:lcv GKONEP0l II. L
i


